Recently in Japan, the 2D detector X-ray stress measurement equipment has developed, and requests of on-site measuring the stress on structural components are increasing. On the other hand, high residual stress, which exceeds its tensile strength stress, is often observed on welded construction parts, and sometimes it causes defects or damage. We report a result of clarified characteristics of X-ray diffraction stress value (XRD) in which exceeds the yield point in the plastic strain region on steel (SM490) and stainless steel (SUS316). For studying the correlation with XRD measurement results and the stress value, we installed flat plate test specimens in the tensile test machine and cyclically loaded to the plastic strain region to simulate the welding structure under load. The XRD measurement values indicated a high correlation with the actual stress value. These results confirm that the XRD measurement values give the actual stress condition of the material under load, irrespective of elastic-plastic deformation. XRD measurement is not only applicable for measuring internal stress but also measuring combination of internal and external stress on a material. Consequently, XRD measurement can also be used to measure the loaded stress conditions of a structure (this stress is also called dead load or static load). Moreover, this outcome expands function of XRD from a specialized measuring method for residual stress to various structural conditions.
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Introduction
To evaluate the validity of result by X-ray diffraction (XRD) measured residual stress, it is often used comparison with mechanical stress by 4-bend testing. This method is also used as measurement of X-ray elastic constants 1) . X-ray itself measures stress which dwells on fairly surface, so the residual stress value measured by XRD and mechanical stress value by 4-bend testing shows a high correlation when the specimen is in elastic region. However, measuring welded, heat treated, peened, or other surface treated parts are common demands in field measurement. Usually, there are yield point exceed high residual stress in these processed parts. The tensile test machine is used to produce the uniform deformation in the sample to evaluate the plastic deformation by XRD. Also, it is known that there are difference between the XRD measured value and the mechanical stress value in the plastic region. This difference occurs by influences of surface effect and phase stress 2), 3) . This research describes the correlation between XRD measured stress and mechanical stress from the elastic to plastic strain range. We calculated nominal stress value by XRD measured stress value and load value of tensile test and true stress value by specimen elongation. 
Experimental Materials and Method

Experimental Materials
For testing, we chose the carbon steel (JIS: SM490) specimen which has a yield point and the stainless steel (JIS: SUS316) which does not have a yield point. We determined elastic region of the carbon steel as up to the yield point and the stainless steel as up to 0.2% of proof stress. Table 1 shows the sample material chemical compositions, mechanical properties and manufacturing process. These material's grain size are small more than ASTM E112 Plate Ⅳ No.5 and suit XRD stress measurement. Fig.1 shows the shape and dimensions of specimen.
We determined the gauge length of extensometer as 50mm. For measuring by XRD, influence of residual stress which occurred while fabrication process of specimens should be removed. Therefore, we electrolytic polished the center parts of specimens, where to XRD measuring, for 6mm diameter circle with depth of 0.15mm.
Experimental method
For mechanical test, we used 100kN screw load type tensile test machine. The measurement items were load-sell of tensile machine, XRD equipment, strain gauge, and extension meter. The strains were measured by strain gauges in elastic region and extensometer in plastic strain. The applied stress were calculated by the load divided by specimen cross area. Fig.2 shows the experimental status on tensile test machine. For measuring the stress in elastic region, we stopped the cross head of the testing machine when it gains the predefined stress point. Then we measured the stress by XRD with keeping cross head position and strain by strain gauge. For measuring the stress in plastic deformation area, we stopped the cross head when the load of testing machine was stabilized. Then we measured the stress by XDR, elongation and load. For loading methods, we used incremental load method and cyclically load method.
1) Elastic strain: ε e =σ/E Plastic deformation:
3) True stress: σ t = σ n ・ (1+ ε), σ t is valid until the tensile strength of maximum load point σ B. The measureable range of extension meter is up to 25mm deformation in 50mm gauge length and maximum strain is 0.5mm/mm. SM490 specimens were measurable until just before the fracture point. For SUS316 specimens, we set the range as 50% strain because the fracture elongation was more than 55 %. Fig.3 shows the schematic diagram of specimen stress-strain curves, uniaxial plane strain model as stress model, and plastic deformation value. The nominal stress and the true stress were calculated by the following equations.
Fig. 2 Experimental setup for X-ray stress measurement in tensile testing
Fig. 3 The schematic diagram of specimen stress-strain curves
Sin 2 ψ method is used for XRD measurement, and sin 2 ψ method is used for ψ goniometer. The applied equipment was Stresstech Oy., X3000. Table 2 shows the measuring specification. Table 2 Conditions for X-ray stress measurement Fig.4 shows the experimental results of the relationship between XRD measured stress value and strain at each interrupting position in the continuous incremental load test. Stress was measured by XRD after a while from the load tester stopped and load is stable. Since it takes a little while that the load to specimen gets stable when the load tester stopped. The XRD measured stress value was compared with the nominal stress and true stress value. The result showed both SM490 and SUS316 decreased their cross-section areas of specimens when the strain or elongation is increased. Nominal stress values increased a little and drew a smooth curve in plastic region. However, calculated true stress values in effective cross-section area during measurement increased monotonically. Likewise, XRD measured stress value increased monotonically, and this changing rate corresponds with changing rate of true stress.
Experimental Results and Discussion
Measurement Results of Incremental Load Process
Material (JIS)
Carbon 
Fig. 4 Stress-strain curve for continuous tensile loading
Stainless steel does not show clear yield point, so we determined its elastic region as up to 150MPa. Fig.5 shows the relationship between XRD measured stress value and the true stress value for each measuring point in elastic and plastic regions. In the case of SM490, the difference between σ t andσ x is about 180MPa. There is the influence of specimen setting condition such as bending moment and specimen surface initial stress conditions. But in this figure, XRD measured stress value and the true stress value shows deep correlation, and the coefficient factor is approximately 1.
Fig. 5 Relationship between X-ray stress and true stress in continuous tensile lording
On the other hand, case of SUS316, XRD measured stress value was higher than the true stress value in the stress level from 200 MPa of proof stress to 400 MPa. We considered that these areas are large work hardening and it is because there was stress distribution difference between both inside and surface of the specimen in the plastic region. Therefore, strain value on the surface of specimen was bigger than its inside when incrementally loaded, so the XRD measured value was higher.
In any case, carbon steel and stainless steel together have the good correlation for the actual-stress and the XRD stress value to the large plastic deformation.
Measurement Results of Cyclic Load Process
In this cyclic load measurement, we stopped tensile test machine and measured the stress by XRD at predefined stress point in elastic region and predefined strain value point in plastic region. After
221 measuring, the load was released to level 0, and we measured XRD stress again. Then the specimen was re-loaded again until next release point, and we measured XRD stress value. This testing flow was repeated for each measuring points. Fig.6 shows the measurement results by XRD stress and applied load value on each extensometer elongation for each measured points.
Fig. 6 Stress-strain curve for cyclic tensile loading
Both SM490 and SUS316 showed compressed stress value when loading was released in plastic region. We regarded it as Bauschinger effect by the cause of the stress distribution difference in the specimen cross sections. In the case of SM490, the true stress value over the tensile strength σ B is reference data. Since the strain stress on SM490 ingenerates localized neck when the stress exceeds σ B , but calculated true stress value from measured localized neck area, the true stress value shall be increased monotonically like XRD measured stress value. Fig.7 shows the relationship between sin 2 ψ and d for XRD measurement results of SUS316 each plastic deformation. Irrespective of the plastic deformation, the both relation shows good linearity correlation. This figure shows the measurement effectivity was confirmed. Fig.8 shows the relationship between XRD measured stress value and the true stress value from these measuring results. There are high correlations with XRD stress and the true stress, as same as the case of incremental load process. In the case of SM 490, the difference between σt andσx is about 100MPa. In the case of SUS316, XRD measured stress value was higher than the true stress value on low plastic region near the proof stress as same as incremental load process. However, the stress distribution difference on inside of specimen which occurred by repeating the test got smaller, and it showed deep linear relationship with true stress alongside of incremental load process. 1) We examined the relationship between the external load stress and XRD measured stress. XRD measured stress can be always shown the real stress value on the material regardless of elastic and plastic deformation. 2) XRD measured values are shown summation total stress value of the internal and external load stress.
Fig. 8 Relationship between X-ray stress and true strain in cyclic tensile lording
Conclusion
3) XRD measurement method is a highly reliable method to evaluate the absolute stress on a material. 4) XRD measured value at the surface neighborhood of material is influenced by its surface condition. 5) The residual stress values vary depending on the measurement methods, and XRD stress values are sometimes different from the strain gauge measured values on the field measurement. 6) It is important to understand the properties of each measurement method well. 7) It is difficult to measure the absolute stress value of components as correctly on site. We have to use suitable and various measurement methods to measure highly reliable value.
